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A S'GHIING OF THE VEUOW.BEIIJED GUDER
( Petqurus Auslrslis) In Norfh-Eqstern Queenslond

by J. W. Wlnter', R. A. W. RuseelF., and E. M. Wlnter

The yellow-bellled gllder (Petsurus,australls) ls the second largest of the Australlan
gllders and ls generally consldered to; be a s s of south-eastern Australla, extendlng as
far north as Rockhampton, In the 1930's, however, several speclmens were collected In the
Calrns hlnterland wlth publlshed locallty records from Herberton (Flnlayson 1934) and
Mount Spurgeon (Tate 1954). There has been no lurther record of thls most northerly
populatlon.

We sfghted the gllder on 28 December,1977 on the Hsrberton Range (12"19'S, 145'Zg'E,
altltude 1000m) 9km south west of Atherton. lt was ln an area where cuts on the trunks ot
trees, suspected to have been made by yellow-bellted gllders, were seen (6ee Wakefleld
1970 on thls behavlour.) At about 20.00hr on a calm clear nlght, we heard a three-syllable
'wheck-woo-whrrlg' call, the last syllable belng the longestl and most llke the'self starter' call
of the sugar gllder (Petaurus brevlceps), but de€per In tone. The call was repeated at about
flve mlnute Interval{.6i'if6-n'if-iFi?iiEccaslon two Indlviduals, 50 to 1oom apart, called, one
apparently answerlng th€ other.

Soon afterwards a yellow-bellled gllder was slghted. lt was 6m off the ground ln a lorest
oak (casuarina torulosa), but quickly lumped about 2m on to the trunk of a red stringy bark
(Eucalyptus reslnifera) aboul30m tall and wlth a trunk diameter at breast height of 80-100cm.
76'A?fi-deTl-mmrtdl-ately started to llck the exudate from cuts previously mide in the bark,
allowlng excellent.vlews of the gllder for the hall hour that we watched lt.

The gllder spent most of the tlme llcklng and chewlng at the bark In the reglon of two cuts
5 to 1Ocm from each other. Flrst the glider fed from above the cuts in a head down positlon,
the hlnd legs splayed out to the slde and wlth the teet turned back and upwards, whllst ihe
front legs were polnted dlagonally downwards to act as a brace. lt then rotated lts body to
hang below the cut wlth all four legs polnted dlagonally upwards. lt moved over the trunk In a
slow crawl,

Both cuts appeared to have been made through to the wood and were surrounded by an
area ot about 50cm In dlameter from whlch the surface bark had been strlpped to expose the
more rufous underbark. Dark brown streaks below one of the cuts were apparently made by
the exudate from the wound. For awhlle the gllder chewed at the fresh flbrous bark to one
slde ol a cut and about Smln later a dark brown staln was seen at that polnt. Presumably ihls
wds the beglnnlng ot a fresh cut. ll al$o moved further away from the cuts for a short perlod
and began to strlp oft the brown outer bark In an untouched area, mostly by a pulllng acilon
wlth the teeth, but onc€ lt appeared to use a chlselllke actlon of the lower teeth.

Whlle the gllder was feedlng a second Indlvldual called twlce trom anoth€r tree. The
feedlng Indlvldual responded to the flrst call by pauslng and glvlng a slmllar call, but gave no
apparent response to the second.

Seveial, but not all, red strlngy bark trees In the area had cuts In the bark on the trunk.
These trees were llberally covered wlth cuts only 10-15cm apart, comlng to wlthln 'lm ot the
ground and entendlng upwards to the flrst maJor branches. Abov€ thls the cuts were not
nearly so numerous. On any one tree the cuts ranged from lresh ones oozlng fluld to old
ones clos€d over by scar tlssue (Flg. 1). Trees bearlng scars stand out as much more rufous
because the brown surface bark has been llaked ofl by the actlvlty of the gllders. Cuts were
not seen on any other specleg of tree.

' Natlonal Parks and Wlldllte Servlce, Pallarenda, Townsvllle.
" P.O. Box 59, Herberton.



The observatlons w€re made ln tall open forest, type 14b, (Tracey and webb 19zs), whlch
lrlnges the western edge of the ralnforest. The maln tree specles presentwere red'strlngy
bark' flooded gum (E. grandls), a bloodwood !!_lntermedla), turpenilne (syncarp'ii
glomullf€ra). with an Caa;sto-i€-t of rorest oar ano@1q1a.-in" .tiffi
@9-sp.}waspresenta|so.Groundcoverco-iEis-i6tiffiifandgr;ssesw|thwIld
sTn!-67@iAsp.) present.

. The g€neral appearance of the gllder vvas of a smokey brown anlmal wlth a black strlpe
down the back, black strlpes on the thlghs set off by llghter lur on the hlndquarters, black
feet' polnted, pale grey naked ears, a plnk nose; creamy-whlte underslde, and a long bushy
tall wlth a black end (see appendlx tor detalled descrlptlon).

..p.ein1s!, 
vlrtuallylnaked ears, dull red eye shlne, and a dark stripe down its back, easily

distlnguish the yellow-bellied glider from the similar-sized greater gtider (Schoinobatei
volans) whlch. h1s. rounded, fur-frlnged ears, brililnat yeilow eye snine anEGliii?6?ii'if
coloured back. The yellow-bellled gllder's larger slze and smokey brown colour dls-
dlstlngulsh it from the smaller and greyer sugar glider and squirrel gjider (petaurus nor_
lolcencls).

Other vertebratss seen on the nlght of the observatlon wsre the longnosed bandlcoot
(Perameles nasuta), the common rlng-talled possum (pseudochelrui peregrlnus), the
greater gllder, and the leaf-talled gecko (phyllurus cornutus).

Slnce thls llrst slghtlng, ssveral olhers have been mide by the authors In the Herberton
dlstrlct. Readers' observatlons on the gllder or the cuts lt makes on tree trunks, wlth detalls
regardlng date, locallty, type of forest, and behavlour would be welcomed.

References:

FINLAYSON, H. H. (1934). On mammals from ihe Dawson Valley, eueensland.
Part ll. Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., 58: 218-23j.

]ATE, G. H. H. (1952). Results of the Archbold Expedtilons. No. 66. Mammats of cape york
Penlnsula, wlth notes on the occurrence of raln lorest In Queensland. Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat.Hlqt.,98:563-616. ,

TRAOEY' J. G. and WEBB, L. H. (1925). Key and 1:$00,000 maps to the vegetailon of the
humld trgplcal reglon of North Queensland. Raln Forest Ecology Unlt, Dlvislon of plant In-
dustry, C.S.|.R.O. Long Pocket Laborltorles, Indooroopilly, e.
WAKEFIE_LD, lY A:!197-0J. !9!es on the silder-possum,@ggsq4lg (phatansertdae,
Marsupfafla). Vlc. Nat. 87: 221-236.

Figvre l: Feediig cut withscor fissue in the baik ol E. rcsinilerc, Drown byl(. Russell.
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APPENDIX - Detalled descrlptlon of gllder seen.

General colour was a smokey brown dorsally, darker on face, crown and nape, narrowlng to
a mld-dorsal strlpe extendlng to the rump, becomlng paler each slde of the strlpe untll
almost a llght cream In the lumbar reglon; forefeet and arms were black; hlnd feel black wlth
the black contlnulng as a strlpe along the tralllng edge of the llmb when spreadeagled; on
leadlng edge of hlnd limb and apparently running from knee to body was a narrow very dis-
tlnct black strlpe bordered by pale cream, post€rlorly on the llmb and ant€rlorly on the
glldlng membrane; dorsally anterlor half of glldlng membrane was darker than general body
colour,. posterlorly a llght creamy yellow wlth an abrupt change between the two halves; un-
derslde of glldlng membrane was creamy whlte, contrastlng strongly wlth darker dorsal sur-
face; tall was smokey brown proxlmally, becomlng progresslvely darker untll the dlstal one
thlrd was black; tall was approxlmately one and one-thlrd as long as the head-body wlth a
broard fluffy base; back of ears was pale whltlsh grey wlth dlstlnct black crescenl around
base, apparently naked, paler Inelde; lace was darker than body wlth no apparent face pat-
tern except dlstlnct plnk tlp of nose; under chln was pale cr€amy whlte.

ittrit

,NTERACT'ONs EEIWEEN YAR'OUS ,NDIVTDUALS OF A FLUFFY GUDER
(PEIAURUS AUSIRAUS' COTONYON IHE ATHERION TABTEI,ANDS

by BUPERT RUSSELL, Herbgrton. 29.2.79,

The Fluffy Gllder or Yellow Bellled Gllder (Pe]qurus auslralls) occurs In certaln areas of
heavlly tlmbered open torest country on thelifi6iioi-fE5lEl6-nds. One colony, In whlch slx
Indlvlduals have been recorded, has been the subject ol observatlons by the author and
varfouscompanlonsatvarloustlmesslncetheflrstobservatlonatthlscolonyslteon 28,1,78.

The Fluffy Gllder seems to be slrongly gregarlous, at least ln the mlddle months of the
year; as they spend a good deal of thelr tlme feedlng on the klno of a certaln Eucalypt (E
resln[ers on the Tableiands) they can be watched at falrly readlly observable helghts. E
fi?il?Fttve Fluffy Gllders havs been observed feedlng or movlng about on a slngle!
ggglgllgtree, even though oth€r sultable trees wer€ sltuated nearby.

A commonly observed Interactlon between two Flutfy Glld€rs ls what I am obllged to call
the "Forehead-to-cloaca address". Thls form of address ls conducted by an Inltatlng anlmal
approachlng the rear ol a reclplent, thrustlng lts muzzle beneath the reclplent's tall and then
rubblng lts lorehead vlgorously agalnst the reclplent's cloaca. At tlmes the Inltlator of thls ad-
dress wlll place a torepaw agalnst the other's rump,or agalnst the root of lts tall. Almost
wlthout exceptlon the reclplent ls fully tolerant of the address, only very occaslonally maklng
a rapld evaelve actlon. Qulte often the reclplent wlll iurn about at the concluslon of. the per-
formance, In order to dellver the same form of address to the anlmal 'whlch has Just
completed the c€r€mony. A Fluffy Gllder may address more than one anlmal In the course of
a nlght, and at tlmes one anlmal, whlle addresslng another, ls ltself qddressed by a thlrd.

On three occaslons a Fluffy Gllder has been observed taklng the tall of a nearby con-
specltlc In lts lorepaws and groomlng lt wlth the mouth.

A FluO Gllder wlll occaslonally pursue another In a non-aggresalve manner. On one sr,rch-
Instance ihe fugltlve anlmal was-chased out onto a thln Uranin, lrom r(here $ turn'ed baqk
and was confronted by the pursuer. Next both anlmals were seen hangl\g frgmrthe branch
by thelr hlnd legs, whlle they wrestled or cuddled ln a non-aggresslve waflor about fitleen
seconds.
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A paf r ot Fluffy Glllders were observed matlng on 28.1.78. They were ctlnglng to the.under-
slde ol a leanlng bloodwood llmb about slx metres above ground. Durlng the course of
matlng both anlmals sllpped from the llmb and fellabout two metres before rolllng ln the alr
and allghtlng on a Casuarlna llmb whlch they found to be In thelr downward route. The palr
then crossed to the bloodwood on whlch they had flrst been slght€d, and went amlcably up
the trunk.

Very few Instances of aggresslon were obseryed durlng 1978, but a perslstent chaslng of
one mal€, thlrd In rank wlthln the area, by the domlnant male ol the group has been obser-
ved In January and February of 1979. The pursult of the low ranklng male has at times led to
thls amlmal's falllng from helghts of 6 to I metres wlthout lt belng able to gllde out of the fall,
whlle at other tlmes both males have fallen together, brokdn apart In the air, and both gllded
olf to nearby trees, The mlddle order male ls pursued by the domlnant anlmal, and ln turn
pursues the lowest ranklng male. Rooognltlon of these three anlmals lB posslble at dlsiances
of 3 metres, and thelr sex hae been determlned by vlsual examlnatlon of the anlmals either
when caught (two of the male8) or when vlewed form a sultable angle, whlle the gllder ls
groomlng ltself on a tree.

The louiest ranklng male usually drlves lemales away lrom feeding sltes on favoured trees,
and ls consequ€ntly not the reclplent of any forehead-to-cloaca addresses, but the more
senlor males rarely do more than nudge a female away from a feedlng slte. Females tend to
reslst an attack wlth screeches or slaps, and are rarely pursued for more than a few melr€6,
though males may be pursued through successlve trees,

When a Flutfy Gllder ls descendlng a tree on whlch another ls already teedlng the new-
comer utters a pantlng soundthroughout the descent, posslbly as an appeasement call.

A 8R'EF SIUDY OF T$ER/I{IT CRAES
by MICHAEL TUNG YEP

(Wlnnlng entry In a Natural Hlstory Essay Competltlon conduct€d throughout Calrns dlstrlct
schools by N.Q.N.C.)

The hermlt crab ls a common and most Interestlng anlmal found on many of North
Queensland's beach€s. The lollowlng study has been pleced together lrom varlous observa-
tlons made In the Calrns area.

Probably the hermltl crab's means of locomotion ls what flrst attracts the attention of
any casual seashore observer, The hermlt crabs uss the flrst two legs on each slde and often
thelr claws to move along, The rear legs are much less developed and lf used at all would
posslbly be lor anchorlng ths anlmal to the shell. The crab's movements could be descrlbed
aB "Jerky", In that the legs reach out, tak€ a hold, then the anlmal drags ltself and lts shell
lorwards; then beglns agaln. The progrees ls slow and looks dlfflcult and awkward.

lf attacked the crabs retreat Into thelr shells, blocklng th€ entrance wlth thelr claws and
legs. Thls makes thsm almost lmposslble for most predators to get at.

The crabs do not seem to have many predators. Some wadlng blrds pecked the shells
contalnlng hermlt crabs when they were exposed at low tlde, but wlth llttle success. At hlgh
tlde they were covered In about lorty-flve centlmetres of water. Balted llnes thrown out lrom
the beach were readlly taken by whltlng flsh, but the stomach contents of eleven of the flsh of
dlflerent slzes revealed no ldenllllable tracss of hermlt crabs.
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The only other predators observed were Man and other hermlt crabs. Man (the term of
course lncludes wom€n and chlldren) all too often needl€ssly destroys hermlt crabs to ob-
taln the colourtul shelF they occupy.

On a tew occaslons hermlt crabs dlsplayed cannlballgtlc behavlour whlch may have been
lor the €xpress purpose of obtalnlng food, or as In one case, lor the food and also the shell.
Thls type of behavlour however probably occurred only as a result of necessity rather than
common pracllce. The crabs tended to llve In large groups where they were ln close
proxlmlty to each other.

All ol the crabs observed were seen plcklng up gralns of sand and pleces of algae with
lhelr claws and placlng them In thelr mouth reglon. The sand was always dlscarded. lt ls
posslble that the crabs obtalned algae from lt though there was llttle or no alga€ to be seen.

The food whlch hermlt crabs ate included dead flsh, shrlmps, starflsh and algae. ln the
maln the crabs could be descrlbed as bottom dwelllng scavengers. Hermlt crabs appear to
be able to sense the pres€nce of lood as they readlly moved towards pleces ol prawn placed
In thelr pools. Both small and large hermlt crabs Inhablted the pools and were found
together almost everywhere. An Interestlng occurr€nce was that whlle pleces pl prawn at-
tracted the larger hermlt crabs, lhe greater malorlty of smaller crabs shled away. Thls was
trled a number of tlmes wlth slmllar results. Surprlslngly a number of the small crabs kept In
a tank dld eal pl€ces of prawn meal and llsh flesh.

Weather condltlons dld not seem.to greatly atfect the hermlt crabs. There seemed to be

Just as many at low tlde on a flne sunny day as there were on an overcast drlzzllng day. When
approached on a fln€ day all the crabs would start crawllng away whlle a few would retreat
Into thelr shells, On the wet days more preferred. to stay where they were. Posslbly a lower
level of sallnlty due to the raln affected the ciabs. lt mlght also have been hard for the crabs
to se€ lf the water droplets were contlnually dlsruptlng the water surface.

The abdomen of the hermlt crab ls soft whlle the head and legs are covered in a strong
hard exo-skeleton. Slnce thls structure does not grow, lt ls shed trom tlme to tlme as the crab
grows. Though not observed on the fleld, two hermlt crabs "moulted" In the study tank, The
complete outer coverlng of the crab ls dlscarded, and a new sllghtly larger one hardens after
a shoh tlme.

An amazlng gccurrenoe was observed In that one of the captlve crabs possessed only
three legs havlng losl one posslbly In a tlght. After lt had moulted, lt had regrown a new legl

The soft abdomen of a hermlt crab needs to be protected lf the organlsm ls to survlve. For
thls reason, hermlt crabs are constantly searchlng for shells In whlch to make thelr new
homee. After locatlng an empty shell the crab wlthdraws lts abdomen and lnserts lt Into the
new shell. lf lt ls sailsfactory, lt dlscards lts old shell and moves off.

The hermlt crabs studled all llved on sandy and sllghtly muddy beaches usually In wlde
and open areas, exposed at low tlde and covered by water at hlgh tide. Posslbly thls enables
them to obtaln food at low tlde after lt has been stranded by the recedlng waters. The hlgh
tldes would constantly wash In organlc debrls, also shells whlch the crabs use. Thus the
habltat provldes food, sh€lter, and a sultable cllmate, whlch make up for awkwardness of
movement and Inablllty to make a speedy escape from danger.

Not only ls the hermlt crab a hardy anlmal, well adapted to lts envlorment, lt ls the sea's
own comlc,



EURYCTES AAiEO'NEN5'5 _ THE SO.CAAED CAR,DWEIT ULV.

by KEITH KENNEDY, Townevile.

Ot late years lt has b€oomo fashionable to cullvate Australlan plants as well as exolcs,
Thls. ls all to the good, for th€y lmpart an Australlan atmosph€re ivnereaJprevlously mostgardens were lmltatlons of those In Europe.

. Moetly grown are shrubs. of the Proteaceae, Lsgumlnoseae, and Myrtaceae famllles. Of
those Bultabls for the bush-house or Indoors very tew have been'culitvat"a, perhaps
because there are not many.

One sultable for the bush-house ls the so-called Cardwell Llly, whlch ls not a llly but
bslongs to the famlly Amaryllldaceae, and lt grows not only In ih-e Gardwell dlstrlct but lnother parts of North Queensland. The wrlter his seen lt growlng on Magnelc lsland where,
of course, lt ls strlctly protected. The speclflc name ambolnensls tells tf,at lt also grows on
the_ lsland of Amboyna ln the East Indtes, from wntc'fr-if6-li?FEiectmJns were apparenly
collected and named. Balley In "Gomprehenslve Catalogue of Queensland plants,;,igOg, p.
543, mentlons that the name glven lt by the cardwell aSorlglnais *a, eirb-vn11, and glves
the lnltlals of hls Informant as R. B. H. Under the law of prlorlty, lf applled to vernacular
names, thls ls more sultable than Cardwelt Llly.

It ls a bulbous herb wh.lch dles down and perennates durlng the short troplcal wlnter.
When the ralns come, the leaves emerge and then a seape rlses to a helght of about 50 cm.
termlnaled by.an umbel b€arlng whlte flowers whlch are ihorfly tubular, l6bed ano 4 to s cm.long. At tlrst the umbel ls enclosed In a membranous spathe ivnicn, n6wever, quicr<ry rdrln-
tegiates. .Flowerlng month In Townsvllle rast year wai December because;i;;rii [i;;.

The bulb ls tunlcated whlch means that the leaf scales whlch enclose the short un-
derground stem cover each other as In the case of an onlon, so n rs easi to tdentify. The
leaves, whlch are radlcal arlslng lrom the crown of the bulb, are a pleasl-ng green and an
ornament to a bush-house, torthey have a peilole longer lhan the biade, glilng an unusual
"shovel" appearance. The blade ls broadly cordate. ihe surface ts sitghfiy'unoutateo.

. There are few seeds In the succulent frult, often only one, although botanlcally lt li silll a
berry' whlch lalls otf whlle stlll green. The wrlter plantei two'green'Seraes on zaOec. tgza,
and one germlnated on 30 Jan. 1979. Propagatlon can aleo be from the Increase of bulbs. ln
the troplcs they can be planted In a rockery, but do better tn pots about is crn. across. For
tem.p€rate cllmates they ne€d a hot-house wlth a t€mp€rature slmllar to that whlch sults den-
droblums or slmllar orchlds.

- There ls a sub-troplcal specles,E cunnlnghamll, named.after the botanlst-exptorer Alan
Cunnlngham, cotlect€d from th€ tsTsffiHF6iiiiEtrtct and 

". 
far no.tn 

", 
Roiktrampton.

Thls specles has leavee that are not cordate but ovate. lt should be more adaptable forgrowlng In the cooler parts ol Australla.

References: Balley, "Queensland Flora", 1902, pp j612-g.
Balley, "Comprehenslve Catalogue ol eueensland plants", i909.

Note on Toad predators from * 
";;";,.'rn" 

uuo"n Rtver area:.
crows plck up a toad by a leg, fly hlgh and drop rt; the body spllts open and the edrbre sec-
tlons. of the body are then eaten. wsknow howlntelllgent c?ows are..-io"c";"ltals must begood to eat?

Frank Moody, J. P., Cah.ns.



THE ORIGIN OT GENER'C NA'UES OF QUEENSI,AND RAINFOREST IREES _
PART X

bY JAMES A. BAINES

Note: STCN : Standard Trade Common Name
PCN : Preferred Common Name

Drypot€s. Glk drvpetes, r€adv to lall trom the tree, ever-rlpe (drys, tree).949q!eq!ea' Grey '
ffo*"ooi,lihso ti"owiii fjliow riitip oi'Yltlow Tutipwobd, thet759b6iffiF-en cut

becomlng yellow resembllng that of Tullpwood,@lllggllglg Another specles ls
calted bJoiorm Tree, probably because of lts od6frfl6il6l6ffi-ls a compound of lodlne

wlth a smell of saffron, used medlclnally). Fam Euphorblaceae.

Dubolela. Named by Robert Brown ln 1810 after Louls Dubols, who wrol€ ln 1804 on frult

-Tffi or Frederjc Dubots, who wrote a hlstroy of medlclnal plants (460 pp.' 1848)'

Dubotsla has for a long tlme been well known for powertul drugs obtalned trom the three

specles, tncludlng plturl from the Inland D. hopwoodll. In Q' ratnforests D. myoporoldes'

STCNDubo|s|a,acorrwood'p'"J,"n-nva*'-""'*daQ'endemi"i@
produces a predomlnance of hyoscyamlne. Fam. Solanaceae.

Dysoxylum. Gk dys-, Inseparable preflx denotlng bad, difflculty, trouble; xylon' wood;

ffi-cE-Slves iysosmos, evll-smelllng, alludlng to the dlsagreeable odour of some

specles. Sometlm€s sPelt
form. N,Q, has
or Spurwood,
Bean or On
Rose Mahogany or

but Blume In namlng the genus used a latlnlzed
D. p{llClerylCnum, STCN Spur Mahoganv
Lffir.t tvtiva M anog any,-ReiPlnk Mahosan[@llg$

sTcN Rusty TiEfr6E6frF whlle !l1g991g1gg SrCN
ieaches Q. only In far s.e. Mellaceae'

Ehretla. Named by Llnnaeus after hls frlend Georg Dlonyslus Ehret (1710-1770)' German

-56-Untcal llluetiator ln England, who llluetrated hls'Hortus Cllffortlanu^8'. E. agumllata'
sTcNs|lkyAshorKoda,and@PeachBush,areN'Q'spec|es.Fam.
Boraglnaceae.

Elaeocarpus. Gk elala, ollve; karpos, frultt from the appearance of the trult. ry!!g!g!!g

-STCN 

Ash euandong, Blueberry Ash or Blue Ollveberry, ranges trom Fras€r ls' to e. vic.;

E.hoi6iiiiitus, AiactiQtpeberry, ls con1ned to sub-troplcal scrubs of N.S'W' and e. Vlc.;

anAtiTas a'i'umber of spectes known as dlfterent ktnds of quandong, e's: Lq.r49lg
STCN Sllver Quandong or Blue Quandong. Thls large genus of 200 malnly troplcal

specles, glves lte namelo fam, Elaeocarpaceae, whlch Includes Sloanea and Adstote[a'
350 spp. In atl.

Elaeodendron. Gk elala, ollve; dendron, tree; because of resemblance to the ollve trees ol
ffiffi Olea europaea. Francls llsts hiyo N.Q. specles. E. australe ls PcN Blush

Boxwood. Fam. Celastraceae.

Elattostabhys, Gk elatton (attlc fofm ol elachys), small, mean; stachys ear of graln, splke.

TAfiElffi-as no common name lor the h^,o Q. specles he llsts, but Lry]s9-ls srcN
Whlte Tamarlnd. Fam. Saplndaceae.

Embothrlum. Gk en- (em-), prellx meanlng In; bothrlon, a llttle dt (dlm. of bothros, hole or

-iiEiffiterrtng to ttrd dtttea anthers. !._Uslhg!d! STCN Satln Oak or Red Sllkv Oak'

ttsteO 6y Balley,'is now greocallls, as IsETWhItCE E. plnnatum, STCN Dorrlgo Oak or

Q. waiatah rree (now?'-Fnnata). Fam. Proteaceae' '

Emmeno'p€rm". or "t,n#lGln 
In, cleave to (em-, In; meno, stay); sperma, seed;

-alfuffiirT5'fr"'e 
way the seeds often remaln on the axls of the lrult after the frult valves

have tallen away. E. atphltonloldes (: llke &Uqlg q.v.) ls STGN Bonewood, Yellow

Ash or Plnk Oollne. Fam. Rhamnaceae.

Endlandra, Gk endon, wlthln; aner, andros, a man; alludlng to the lnner serles of stamens

-Iiliffiile organs) b€lng the fertlle onee. E. dlscolor ls STCN Rose Walnut or Domatla

Ttee. - from tne ,oomaita (noitow gtandsf6'Th-e under surface ol the leaves (see Wlllls'

artlole under Domatla In 'Tlie Aust.Encyclopaedla'). There are at least a dozen other Q.

specles Includlng Q' Greenheart and Q' Walnut. Fam. Lauraceae'
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